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 On the morning of 14 September 2015, Anshika Pandey was going to her school on 
her bicycle.  When she reached 500 meters away from her house, the driver of an SUV car 
stopped her to enquire about an address.  When she started telling him the location, the 
driver requested her to tell this to the person sitting at the back seat.  As she moved her 
bicycle back & started telling the address, that person tried to drag her inside by pulling her 
hair.  Anshika put her feet near the car door so that the door could not be closed.  That 
person asked the driver for a bottle containing some liquid (probably acid) & tried to pour it 
in her eyes.  Anshika continuously struggled to escape & bit him in his hand.  As a result, the 
bottle fell down in the car.  Seeing Anshika trying to save herself from the miscreant, one of 
her friends screamed for help.  Just then, that person hit at her face with a knife.  As Anshika 
tried to resist with her right hand, she got her hand injured.  The miscreant could not shut 
the car door so he threw Anshika out & fled.

Anshika Pandey displayed rare grit and determination in fearlessly fighting off the 
miscreant.

 
dh nwjh ij] ,d ,l;woh xkM+h ds pkyd us mls ,d irk iwNus ds cgkus jksdkA tc og irk crkus yxh] rks 
pkyd us dgk fd ihNs cSBs lkgc dks crk nhft,A tSls gh mlus lkbfdy ihNs dh vkSj irk crkus yxh] ml 
O;fDr us mlds cky idM+dj vanj [khapus dk iz;Ru fd;kA vaf”kdk us vius iSj dkj ds njokts esa Q¡lk fn, 
rkfd njoktk can u gks ldsA ml O;fDr us pkyd ls ,d cksry ek¡xh ftlesa dqN rjy inkFkZ ¼laHkor% ,flM½ 
FkkA vkSj vaf”kdk dh vk¡[kksa esa Mkyus dk iz;kl fd;kA vaf”kdk fujarj Lo;a dks cpkus dk iz;Ru djrh jgh vkSj 
ml O;fDr ds gkFk esa dkV fy;kA ifj.kkeLo:i] cksry xkM+h esa fxj xbZA vaf”kdk dh ,d lgsyh mls cnek”k ls 
tw>rs ns[k] enn ds fy, fpYykus yxhA rc ml O;fDr us pkdw ls mlds psgjs ij okj dj fn;kA okj ls cpus 
ds fy,] vaf”kdk us viuk nk¡;k gkFk vkxs fd;k ftlls mldk gkFk t[eh gks x;kA cnek”k xkM+h dh njoktk 
can ugha dj ldk blhfy, og vaf”kdk dks ckgj Qsaddj Hkkx x;kA

vaf”kdk us fuHkhZdrkiwoZd geykoj dk lkeuk dj vn~Hkqr lkgl ,oa n`<+rk dk ifjp; fn;kA

14 flrEcj 2015 dh lqcg] vaf”kdk ik.Ms; viuh lkbZfdy ij Ldwy tk jgh FkhA ?kj ls djhc 500 ehVj 

Km. Anshika Pandey
vaf”kdk ik.Ms;
Uttar Pradesh

14 years 8 months


